INTRODUCTION
============

Although olfactory dysfunction, including anosmia and hyposmia, is not a rare disease, it has often been ignored. However, as the overall standard of living is increasing, more treatments for anosmia and hyposmia are called for. In addition, a growing number of patients suffer from olfactory dysfunction because of the increasing population of elderly people and increases in nasal diseases due to various pollutions, including air pollution and fine dust \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. Pignatelli et al. \[[@B3]\] reported that 24% of the U.S. population suffers from anosmia and hyposmia. In an Asian study, 9-14% of patients across all age groups reported a problem with olfaction \[[@B2]\]. Olfactory dysfunction can cause weight loss, malnutrition, reduced immunity and deterioration from disease due to intake of spoiled food, loss of appetite, loss of the olfactory defense mechanism for survival, such as escaping from toxic fumes, and reduced life quality through impairing activities of daily living \[[@B4]-[@B6]\].

Various therapeutic modalities, such as antibiotics, local or oral steroid administration, endoscopic sinus surgery and anti-allergic drugs, have been proposed to treat olfactory dysfunction. However, these treatments have been reported to produce limited effects. Although the action mechanism of SGB on olfaction is still not well known, there are a few reports that olfactory dysfunction can be treated by SGB \[[@B7],[@B8]\].

There have been no studies on the long-term effects of SGB on olfactory dysfunction. Therefore, we designed this follow-up study for anosmia and hyposmia patients who have received SGB treatment. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the continuity of therapeutic effects and patient satisfaction with the SGB treatment for olfactory dysfunction.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This was a clinical observational study approved by the Institutional Review Board. We reviewed medical records of olfactory dysfunction patients who had received SGB and performed a telephone survey to collect data on long-term treatment effects. Participants were recruited from a single hospital. Forty patients received SGB for treatment of olfactory dysfunction between January 2000 and December 2008. They all were diagnosed with anosmia or hyposmia by a butanol threshold test (BTT) and referred to the pain clinic from the ear-nose-throat (ENT) department after various treatments were used with no effect. All patients had received oral or nasal steroids and 2 patients had undergone operation for olfactory dysfunction. SGB was performed 5 times per week for the first two weeks, 3 times per week for the next two weeks. SGB was performed alternately on the right and left sides. When patients were responsive to treatment, that is, when VAS differences were greater than 3, SGB was continued once per week until the symptoms resolved. SGB was conducted using an anterior paratracheal approach at the sixth cervical transverse process, and 6-8 ml of 1% mepivacaine was injected slowly. Production of symptoms of Horner\'s syndrome was regarded as a successful block. We evaluated and recorded each patient\'s subjective olfactory function before and after treatment on a visual analog scale (VAS): VAS 0 = can smell well; VAS 10 = absence of smell. We divided the subjects into two groups, a responsive group (R group) and an unresponsive group (UR group); we defined the R group as those patients with a VAS difference greater than 3, and the UR group as those with a VAS difference less than 3.

A telephone survey of subjects between January 2011 and February 2011 assessed long-term retention of olfactory function using a VAS and patient satisfaction using a Likert scale. Likert scale: grade 1 = the patient\'s satisfaction was \<30%; grade 2 = the patient\'s satisfaction was 30-50%; grade 3 = the patient\'s satisfaction was 50-80%; and grade 4 = the patient\'s satisfaction was \>80%. Grades 3 and 4 were defined as \"overall satisfied\" with SGB treatment. Additionally, adverse effects experienced after treatment were investigated.

All data are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD) or frequency. Demographic data from the two groups were compared by using the unpaired *t*-test or chi-square test. The association between VAS improvement and causes of olfactory dysfunction were analysed using the linear by linear association method. Comparison of VAS and patient satisfaction among VAS-I, VAS-A, and VAS-C were performed using a paired *t*-test. A *P* \< 0.05 was considered significant. Statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS 12.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

RESULTS
=======

Out of 40 subjects, 37 responded to the telephone survey. Both groups were similar with regard to number, age, sex, symptom duration, the ratio of anosmia to hyposmia, follow-up duration, and number of SGB treatment, and also there was no difference in previous treatment between both groups ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Causes of olfactory dysfunction were trauma, upper respiratory infection (URI), sinonasal disease (SND), congenital, and idiopathic, and there were no statistically significant differences between the 2 groups ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

In the UR group, there was no difference in pre- and post-treatment VAS scores or between the post-treatment VAS score and those obtained through telephonic survey follow-up. However, in the R group, there were significant differences in pre- and post-treatment VAS scores as well as in the post-treatment VAS score and that obtained by telephonic survey follow-up ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). On the Likert scale, patient satisfaction was as follows: grade 1, 17 patients (45.9%); grade 2, 6 patients (16.2%); grade 3, 6 patients (16.2%); grade 4, 8 patients (21.6%). Overall satisfaction of the treatment in the R group was higher than that in the UR group. Only 3 patients showed olfactory function deterioration. One patient experienced complication of the temporary brachial plexus block as a result of the SGB ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Olfactory dysfunction, including anosmia and hyposmia, can result from various causes. Allergic or vasomotor rhinitis, chronic sinusitis, nasal polyps, adenoid hypertrophy, URI, head trauma, cigarette smoking, Alzheimer\'s disease, Parkinson\'s disease, multiple sclerosis, age, autoimmune disease, drugs, toxins, genetic diseases, such as Kallman\'s syndrome, and so on \[[@B2],[@B9]\].

Treatment of olfactory dysfunction is different depending on the cause. Causative factors, including nasal polyps, chronic sinusitis, and adenoid hypertrophy can be treated using surgery \[[@B2],[@B10]\]. Olfactory dysfunction related to inflammation shows limited response to oral or topical steroids \[[@B2],[@B7],[@B9],[@B11]\]. However, various treatment modalities have no effect on the major causes of olfactory dysfunction, including idiopathic, trauma, toxins, and congenital \[[@B7],[@B8]\]. In this study, although sample sizes were too small, there was no difference between the R and UR groups with regard to causes of olfactory dysfunction. Further, since all subjects enrolled in this study did not respond to any other treatment, analyses of SGB effects with regard to cause of the olfactory dysfunction were not appropriate.

SGB is widely considered to be an effective therapeutic modality for various diseases, such as complex regional pain syndrome (CRPS) of the upper limb, pain in the face or head, and so on \[[@B12],[@B13]\]. Also, some authors have reported that SGB has an effect on anosmia and hyposmia \[[@B7],[@B8]\]. Lee et al. \[[@B8]\] reported that SGB improved the olfactory sense by 71.1% in such cases. Generally, the recovery rate of olfactory function depends on the causes of olfactory dysfunction. Olfactory function in the URI group improved in 32% of the patients, but in only 10% in the post-traumatic group \[[@B14]\]. However, it may not be useful to compare the results of each study, because olfactory function measurement methods and improvement criteria of olfactory function were different in every study. In this study, we included patients who had not responded to oral or nasal steroids. Therefore, the improvement rate of olfactory function after SGB in this study was different from that in other studies.

The central nervous system (CNS) of the adult mammalian brain is a non-renewable organ. However, Kaplan and Hinds \[[@B15]\] reported that the olfactory bulb and the dentate gyrus of the hippocampus have the ability to regenerate. Adult neurogenesis in the olfactory bulb is regulated by a specialized microenvironment as well as various factors \[[@B16],[@B17]\]. Among them, intrinsic factors include activator protein 1 (AP-1), Aristaless-related homeobox-homeodomain transcription factor (Arx), Achaete-scute complex-like 1 (ASCL 1) and so on, and the extrinsic factors include neurotransmitters, such as serotonin, γ-amino butyric acid (GABA), glutamate, nitric oxide (NO), opioids, cannabinoids, trophic factors, and hormones, such as prolactin, thyroid hormones, neurosteroids, and neuropeptides \[[@B16]\]. Age, odor, sexual signal, stress, and stroke affect neurogenesis in the olfactory bulb \[[@B18]-[@B21]\]. In addition, vasculature is closely associated with the migration of newborn cells \[[@B22]\]. Lee et al. \[[@B23]\] showed that superior cervical ganglionectomy enhances regeneration of olfactory receptor cells in mice anosmia induced by zinc sulphate. Therefore, we suggest that the effect of SGB on olfactory dysfunction may be related to an increased blood flow by the sympathetic block. The effects of SGB on blood flow occur no more than 2 h after SGB \[[@B24]\]. However, the improvement of olfactory function after SGB lasts for a long time as demonstrated in this study. We propose that this is related to neurogenesis in the olfactory nerve under the stimulus of increased blood flow.

Several limitations of this study should be considered when interpreting the results. First, VAS is a subjective parameter \[[@B25],[@B26]\]. Although VAS provides validity and reliability in a range of clinical and research applications, olfactory function cannot be evaluated by simple VAS. However, the authors consider that VAS difference can be used to analyse therapeutic effects before and after a single type of treatment. Second, we did not use objective parameters, such as BTT and functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) because of the use of a telephonic survey. Third, the sample size used was relatively small in order to evaluate the effect of SGB and compare the characteristics of both groups. Although there were no statistical differences in symptom durations between the UR and R group, the effects of symptom duration on therapeutic effectiveness of SGB must be considered when analysing the results. Fourth, patient\'s follow-up durations at the time of telephone survey were different. Finally, our study has a bias because not all patients met the recommended SGB numbers, although there was no statistical significance.

In conclusion, SGB is a simple, safe, long-lasting, and effective therapeutic modality for olfactory dysfunction patients, such as those with anosmia and hyposmia. Further research using objective parameters like BTT and fMRI should be conducted.
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###### 

Demographic Data
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All values are mean ± standard deviations (SD) or frequency.

There are no statistically significant differences between the 2 groups. R group: group that was responsive to SGB. UR group: group that was unresponsive to SGB. SGB: stellate ganglion block. Symptom duration: the period between beginningof olfactory symptoms and the start of SGB. Follow-up duration: the period between the conclusion of SGB treatment and the follow-up telephone survey.
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Causes of Olfactory Dysfunction
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All values are numbers and percentage. URI: upper respiratory infection. SND: Sinonasal disease.
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Subjective Olfactory Function and Patients\' Satisfaction after Previous SGB
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All values are mean ± SD or number. VAS-I: VAS pre-treatment.

VAS-A: VAS post-treatment. VAS-C: VAS at follow-up telephone survey. ^\*^*P* \< 0.05 versus UR group. ^†^*P* \< 0.05 versus VAS-I.
